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Isaac Council Flumlee. 66, a 
resident of the Pioneer com
munity for 55 years, died short
ly after 7 o’clock Sunday in a | 
Fort Worth hospital He had 
been hospitalized since Feb. 19, | 
when he was critically injured 
jn an accident at Morton Valley.

Mr Plumlee came in contact 
with a 7.200 volt electrical wire, 
while on top of a house he was 
helping to move His left arm 
was amputated more than a 
week ago, however, severe in
ternal injuries sustained from 
the extreme electrical shock 
could not be corrected, and re
sulted in his death 

I A postmaster and mail car- 
18, I rier for 20 years, Mr. PlumU»e 

and farmed in the Pioneer commun
ity at the time of his death. He 
was born Dec. 17. 1893 at Du
rant, Oklahoma.

Funeral was hold at 2 p in. 
Tuesday at Cross Plains Church 
of Christ, where Mr. Plumlee 
was a memlHT. Boyd Hayes of 
.\bdcne officiated, assisted by 
H. McDonald. Cross Plains min
ister. Burial was in Rising Star 
Cemetery

PalllH'arers were Doss Alex
ander. (lien Vaughn, .Joe Brown, 
P.uck Millner, I]lvie Buslioc, 
l.iiel Hughes, Bart Brown and 
Horner Itrown.

Survivors include one son, 
Hay of Dallas; three daughters, 
Mrs Sonne Umlierson of Sny
der, Mrs Colvin Lackey of 
Odessa and Mrs. Bill Waniroup 
ol Monahans; one brother, A r
thur of McCamey; three sisters, 
Mrs. J Elvis Jones of Lubbock, 
Mrs Irene McClain of Bellflow
er, Calif., and Mrs. Hayden B. 
Davis of Lakewood. Calif.; and 
t^even grandchildren.

3 More Candidates 
Out For City Office

ODD COMPANION’S — Siratmer things may be seen m a cir
rus hut for everyday actiialitie- Mr and Mrs Roy Harding, who 
live on Brownwood I.ako. have a strong entry for the most un
usual sight. A deer and a dog have formed a friendship at iheir 
place The animals not onh romp and play like pups of the 
same litter, but eat together from the same bowl The alnive 
picture was snapped hy a Review photographer Friday after
noon when the newspaperman arrived. Mrs. Harding had just 
stepped out of the house and rattled a feeding bowl when this 
picture was made.

City politics warmed in Cross 
Plains this week as the dead
line for filing passed. The an
nual election will be April 5.

Two new candidates announc
ed for Mayor and one addition- 
.tI man entered the race for a 
Council post. Three are now 
running for Mayor and five seek 
election as Alderman.

Weather Hampers 
Buff Cinder Squad

Cold and rainy weather has 
hampered Buffalo tracksters’ 
practice sessions since workouts 
got underway in the local high 
school

Only five outside workouts 
have iK'cn held according to 
'Prack Coach Frank (iray

Buff.s have accepted two in
vitations to meets. They will 
enter the Double Mountain Re
lays at Rotan. March 19, and 
the Dragon Relays at Bangs, 
Alarch 26

'Phe district committee has 
not scheduled the District lO A 
meet, but according to (iray. it 
probably will be held the first 
week end in April.

(iray also announced that a 
dual meet will possibly he held 
next Thursday with some school

^ * ^ h ? r i ie n  lo s e s  HER
^ h w S t  h e a r in g  a f t e r  STROKE

.County.) Her many friends in Cross 
W in en t Plains will regret to learn that 
Shelton,  ̂Mrs Joe Baum, who has been 
iy. I at the home of her son. Browne. 
35 bar-D'n New Mexico, for several 

plus 69.71 weeks, recently suffered a

Committee Of 8 To 
Meet School Board

Local Lady's Mother 
Buried Wednesday

Mrs Ah While, mother of Mrs. 
Mary Durham of Cross Plains, 
died in a Corpus Christi*^ospitai 
early Tuesday morning, follow- 

i ing a long illness.
A committee of eight, chosen , .Mrs Herbert Freeman. Mrs I Funeral services were held at 

at a public meeting here Friday John Purvis. Rev V'. D. Wal-1 Hamilton Wednesday afternoon, 
morning, will meet with trustees! ters. Minister H .McDonald, Bill y.pf, interment in the family,

Entering the Mayor's race this ; and L. F Foster 
week were L D Bayless, local ■ Terms of Foster and C. D. 
druggist, and Teddy Souder, j Baird expire. Baird did not seek 
groceryman Already in the race reelection, 
was W. D Smith, incumbent. Order in which the names 
asking reelection. of candidates will be placed on

Newest Council candidate is the ballot will be determined by 
Jack W Tunnell Previously an- drawing lots. This will be done 
noiinced were Garland Gary, at the City Hall here, under 
C D. Westerinan, Dale Bishop direction of Mrs. Ava Childers

Mrs. Joe G. Weller 
Dies At Home Here

Mrs Joe G. Weiler, 82, long
time resident of Cross Plains, 
died at her home on East 8th 
Street here Friday evening at 
C .30. She had been an invalid 
for years hut liecame critically 
,'il only a few weeks ago.

Horn Jan. 30. 1878 in Ritchie 
County. West Virginia, she mar
ried Joseph Weiler at Parks- 
hurg. W. Va.. in 1900 Mr Weiler 

I is a retired oil producer and 
drilling contractor.

Funeral services were held 
at three o’clock Saturday after
noon at Higginbotham Funeral 
Chapel, with Rev. William C. 
Buis, Cross Plains Presbyterian 
pastor, officiating. ’Phe body was 
then sent to Wheeling. W. Va., 
for burial.

Survivors include her hus
band, two sons. L J. of Bay- 
town and Dr. H G. Weiler of 
Wheeling W. Va.; five grand
children and eight great-grand
children.

Mr. Weiler is now enroutc 
home, having left Wheehng late 
Wednesday.

OLD PRO— Among the for
mer teachers who came out 
of retirement to conduct 
one or more classes here 
last week, during “ V'lsita- 
tion Day” , as a part of Pub
lic Schools Week, was W. 
E. (Pop) Lusk, long-time el
ementary school instruc
tor and one of the most 
popular faculty members 
ever to pass through the 
local school system

is pump-! Mroke and is said to be com- of Cross Plains schools Monday j Po|»e and Dr. Carl J. Sohns

0

at 1,-1 pletely deaf at present, 
le hot-1 In a letter to Mrs. Mary Gens
ing has ley here this week, her daugh- 

i ter in law said that Mrs Baum 
tested »s responding to treatment but 

■t 2.596 to i that it was uncertain as to 
It made a whether or not her 

I, I would he regained.

night, to ask tightening of re
strictions covering student ac- j p,RgMEN ASK COMPLETE 
tivilics on and near the campus opsCRIPTION IN ALARM 

Present at the meeting Friday ; „  .. ,
iiiorning were all members o f , • ersons reporting t
the school board. Supt. Paul: 

hearing Whitton, principals James Alex

are

I plot of the cemetery there 
Mrs White had been critical 

I ly ill for a long time. Death re-j Has Cross Plains grown or 
suited from leukemia Further lost since the last federal census 
details were not available as made 10 years ago?

15 Men Predict ’60 
Population At 1406

The Review went to press

V

sue:

for

I

onfess Looting 
lat Machinery

n Rich- when a night watchman there 
appre-; asked them what they were do- 

Abilene j ing near a filling station 
nfessed, The watchman said one of 
of the j  them told him, “ W'c are looking 

for a Coke” .
burglary 1 The operator of a nearby ser- 
1 Michael i vice station later told the watch- 
old Har-! man he couldn’t understand why 

fresh-' they were looking for a Coke 
James ^ince they had just had one at 
in I..a- his place.

admitted The watchman said he check- 
I ed a filling station near where 

a week- he had
11-city found the Coke machine 

been broken into.
.A lead on the identity of the 

two youthful burglars had pre
viously been given Richardson 
hy three Cross Plains boys who

ander and Jack Watkins, and 
.57 patrons. The meeting had 
boon called to discuss condi
tions which some felt needed 
correction. Many points werd 
discussed, however, most

1. H Hall to give complete des- 
cription as to location of th e . 
blaze. Improper and incomplete 
reports have delayed fire-fight
ers and apparatus in reaching 
the scene of need as quickly as 

; would have otherwise been pos-
tcntion centered upon students | reported^
)f mixed sexes sitting in auto
mobiles in front of the schol 
buildings, before and after 
school and during lunch period.

Trustees and school oficials 
were not certain that their jur
isdiction extended beyond limits 
of the campus, which ended at

POLITELY PUT . . .
By Porter

1 have learned that money 
IS not the measure of a man 
but it often means finding 
out how small he is.

Correct an.swer to that que*- 
iion will not 1)6 known until the 
decennial head-count is com
pleted next month In the mean- 
iime. civic niinded citizens won
der what the result will be 

.\t a meeting of Cross Plains 
busino.ss and professional men 
in the basement of the First

Charge 2 Pioneer Men 
In Callahan Robberies
Criminals may soon get the, loot recovered from a

LOCAL AMERICAN LEGION  
POST SURPASSES QUOTA

The Tommie Aiken .American 
l.cgion Post of Cross Plains has 
tiecn citeu h\ .Stale I^egion head 
quarters at .\usti.n for being 

house among the first in 'Texas to sur-

Methodist Church here Tuesday 
at ncH>n, each person present 
was asked to wTite his estimate 
uit a blank sheet of paper. Be
fore writing, however, census 
figures for Cross Plains in other 
vcars were read as follows: 
1920, 800 1930, 1,525; 1940, 1,- 
221, and 1950, 1301.

All estimates submitted were 
averaged to determine the con
census of the group. The an
swer. or composite estimate of 
Cross FMains population for ’60, 
was 1.406

Only two persons in the 15 
predicted losses in population. 
.Both of these estimates, by co
incidence, were 1,250.

He may, or may not be right 
in the final tabulation, but the

teir prin
ting ma- 

L laundries, 
youths 

?n Coke 
ers, and

the city street. As long as there word that Cross Plains is an un-' near Pioneer Richardson loca- [ ass its 19<>o membership quota
was sanction of the parents in- profitable place in which to ply ted them and other merchan- Kx servicemen who have not man submitting the estimate
volved for the students to sit their trade. dise cached in a collar, below affiliated with the veterans or- nearest the average was L. F.
tn cars, and the students were A pair of Pioneer men were the dwelling ganizaliop may do so by contact- Foster. The local West Texas
not late for school schedules, it lodged in Callahan County jail Pharmacy— with the thought of ing Chester Glover .Finance l^f- I'tility manager, who should
was questioned whether or not Monday night by Deputy Sheriff burglary ficer have a better than average idea

‘ ■ The tires taken from the Bond ----  ---------------- of the town's loss or gain, pre-
freight dock, had been ordered Mr and Mrs A. F' Harris dieted the federal government
by Cross Plains schools to be visited in the home of their total would be 1,410, just four
placed on school buses. They daughter and family in .Abilene more than the average of his 14
had been delivered here by .Mer- one day this week ‘ fellow-townsmen.

faculty members could go be- Byron Richardson, after they 
seen the vouths andi^ond the confines of the cam- had been given lie-detector tests 

 ̂ had Abilene earlier in the day.
•Although the meeting lasted They are Jerald Morris Clayton, 

more than two hours and more 20, and Jimmy Strather, 26. 
k'han 20 persons were heard- xhey have liccn charged with 
from, the meeting was general- jh’pfj (,f school bus tires 
Iv amicable Most sentiment j|-om the freight dock of S F 

«i.u had noticed the out-of-town car voiced was for Bond in Cross Plains. The felony
n Sweet- here the night of the robberv, to sit in automobiles near ^heft is alleged to have occured
. Brown- and were able to describe the campus. March 1. and was filed in Ĵ  M
n.Stam- vehicle and its occupants ovores.s.ons bv some nat- Pn..n Both

ina. Cole- The youths did not recall the 
; exact money taken, however, 

/s’ activi- Richardson, after talking with 
to bght the pair at length, said the sum 

lay night was probably in excess of $500.

were expressions by some pat
rons that this was not a respon- 
.s'bility of school people.

Named on the committee to 
meet with trustees were: Mrs 
;'ed Bright. Mrs Bob Latson,

t Officers Nab 
gro Burglars

II
ro«

; then took them back to their 
mess of I stalled auto. Richardson rais- 

Deputy' ed the luggage compartment 
Sunday|cover of their car and found 
are in j iiuspicious-Iooking merchandise, 

led with When they were unable to sat
in that jtisfactorily explain presence of 

' the goods, they were taken into 
>n Rich-: custody.
id Todd The two Callahan County de- 
the ne- puties heard a police broadcast 

car had i from Cisco describing the Ne- 
Highwsy: grm>s and their 1952 automo- 

plcked bile, and advised authorities that 
>line and the men being sought had been

apprehomied near Cross Plains
The Negroes gave their nam

es and ages as John Martin 
Wesley. 22. of Navasota; Hervis 
Weaver. 23, of Magnolia, Ark., 
and Joe I^wis Robinson, 21, of 
Odessa

The burglars pried the hinges 
off the San Angelo grocery store 
m gain entrance, then took 14 j 
knives, 10 cartons of cigarettes. I 
four watches, eight clgaret • 
lighters, and $100 in cash, it 
was reported Most of the loot 
was recovered. 1

McMillans justice court. Both 
made signed statements admit
ting the theft. Richardson said 

Earlier the two had been 
charged with robbery of Ray- 
Motor Comfiany m Baird, from 
which $50 in cash and $250 in 
merchandise was taken The 
merchandi.se, hut not the cash, 
has been recovered

The two men were arrested 
' <n Cross Plains late Saturday 
* night, after Richardson had ad- 
I vised local jicrsons to help him 
' watch for a 19.52 Oldsmobile. 
believed to be in use by the 
suspects Arrest was made possi
ble, Richardson declares, as a 
result of information given by 
local people concerning where
abouts of the vehicle. The car 
had previously been spotted in 
Rising Star by City Marshall 
George Carter of that city.

Hichard.son told The Review 
Tue.sday afternoon that the pair 
confessed to having "cased” 
throe Cross Plains business con
cerns —  Bishop Chevrolet Co., 
Foster’s Grocery and the City j 
chants Motor Lines and un-! 
loaded on the dock around mid
night. The tires were part of the ,

Pictured above is an aerial 
photograph made of a well- 
known rural home of the 
Cross Plains area. Most read
ers of this newspaper have 
probably passed the place 
many times. Before reading 
further, look back at the pic

ture and try to identify it.
This is the second of a ser

ies of 52 pictures of rural 
homes in this area, made 
from the air, which will be 
published in The Review.

Owners of the places shown 
may have the original photo

graph in an attractive folder 
by merely dropping by The 
Review o ffiw  and picking it 
up.

The home abown above Is 
that of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Smith, about 2 mllaa north 
of Cottonwood.

0 !
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Ex-Local Girl Writes 
Best Freedom Essay

(Editor's Note: Nancy Fra
zier, former student of Cross 
Plains schools and now of 
Abilene, won first place last 
week in an essay writing con
test. conducted by the Abilene 
Junior Chamber of Co ni- 
raerce, with her composition 
entitled. "My True Security- 
The American Way” .

Miss rrazier. uaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Lawrence A. 
Frazier, will coinpeie uow in 
a state contest, the winner of 
which IS to vie for national 
honors Because of the merit 
it contains, the winning essay 
is reproduced hereunder *

By NANCY FRAZIER
There is a document in Wash 

Ington D C. enclosed in a spe
cialized glass cast*, which has a 
amall amount of helium inside. 
I f danger arises, one may sim
ply push a button and in one 
minute the Declaration of In
dependence and the Constitution 
of the I'niteti States may be 
lowered into an enormous vault, 
protected on each side by two

time and time again. It is an 
e\er rising goal. No human be
ing IS entirely free Tillich once 
wrote that “ the depth of reality 
IS freedom—the ultimate pt>wer 
of being. IS power over itself ” 

Realities of Freedom 
Here in .\nierica. we have 

achieved great and significant 
realities of freedom The found 
mg .-Xmericans won these free 
doms for us tiecause of “Ta.xa- 
tioii without representation 
Through these 183 years, this 
same tree people have pres«‘rved 
it. cherished it, and faced the 
unceasing challenges mxolvetl in 
maintaining and e.xtendiiig it.

• become slack, then the grind
stone will surely play upon her 
weakness The people becom* 
complacent. They begin to fall 
into a pattern of conformity 
and turn to the government for 
a living. Their ways become 
slothful, and freedom loses its 
true meaning, because too many 
merely take it for granted. Li
berty and justice become some
thing about which the forefa
thers spoke At this point de
mocracy has become a way of 
life lery close to destruction 

Mutt Reslita Weakness 
On the other hand, if .\meri- 

ca’s people reahze the weakness, 
thev can pt»lish the .American 
way and make it ready to meet 
oppressing dangers In doing
this they ha\e realized they are 
free only to the extent that they 
achiexe power over themselves i 

We must not forget one of the I 
greatest truths in this scheme I 

Each generation took it upon things is that nothing is com- 
ilsc*lt to hold on to those inherit- free We must first earn
ed freedoms Becaust* of this (,^.tor'‘ we can 1h' rewarded: 
unending battle, our many li- ^̂ .̂ d must be planted, the
lierties today include social, po- worked, and then the har-
litical. economic and religious 5*. reaped.” This is;
freedoms. We are free from 
many practices and conditions 
which have limited men in otlier 
times and now in other lands. 
Put as individuals we are not 
free from certain human weak- 
nessc's often causing us to fall 
short of old ideals and old be-incbes of steel. 20 inches of re- _______________________

enforced concrete, and another iK>fs Me would Lke to exemplify 
two inches '  * *

Just as
of steel
our documents ex

pressing freedom are protected 
against all dangers, so the 
-American people sit in all com
placency and beheve that they 
are protected just as well. Their 
many freedoms and their fine 
heritage are taken for granted 
They do not realize that freedom 
is merely a goal for a people It 
is something that must U' con
stantly watched and re 3 qu.red

• w

Beiause of this weakness 
.America has begun, as all other 
democracies in the past, to 
slowly grind downward Some
one once compared hfe to a 
grindstone an d  added, “ and 
whether it grinds a man down 
or polishes him up. depends on 
the stuff he's made of .Amen 
• as way is her life Her people 
make up the .American way 
iherefure. the life of the people 
; . America s life. If her people

true for .America s way of life. 
,Si>nator Blakely has said that. 
Integrity cannot be formed or 

retained without effort, growth 
is the product of proper food, 
strength is maintained only by 
sufficient effort "

Yes. the demands of freedom 
are great Individual weakness
es are constantly threatening. 
We must remember security 
must be born of freedom and 
resp«>nsibility In strong indi
viduals lies true security —  
.America's people l i v i n g  the 
-American way. with free souls, 
minds and hands

-Mrs J W Fore and Colleen 
-Moore I'lumlee recently attend-, 
ed a beauticians convention in 
the .Adolphus Hotel in Dallas.

iM

OLD AXIOM IS TRUEI 
ADVERTISING PAYS

The old axiom, "It P^y? 
to advertise” , may be hack 
neyed and trite, neverthe 
le^  Its veracity is contin- 
ously evidenced

Recently an Kv*nt man 
came by and told The Re
view that he had a wind 
mill he wanted to advertise 
if th e  publishers would 
complete- the sale and de
posit the |55 sale price in 
the local bank Monday R 
D Favor, of near Kula. came 
in, paid the publishers and 
hauled away the null He 
had found a bargain il»e 
seller was pleased and ihe 
newspaper piike<l-up a $1 
fee

Another ad was placed 
in The Review two weeks 
ago. listing some odd type 
doors for sale The Review 
men frankly admitted their 
doubt as to wether or not 
the doors could bi' sold. 
.\evertheles.s, Alonday, the 
newspaper wa.s told that the 
transaction had been com
pleted and both buyer and 
seller delighted. On this 
deal, though. The Review 
did not collect its fee The 
seller was the editor's wife 
She pocketed the $20 and 
said: “ Fay for the ad your
self for being a doubting 
Thomas” .

PERSONALS
Mr and Mrs Frank Cross and 

little daughter, Myra, of R ^  
well New Mexico, spent the 
week end in the home of his 
father. AV J Croi*. m Cross 
Flams

Mr and Mrs Richard Fhoinp- 
son returned home .Monday 
from Dallas, where they visited 
m the home of their d.iighler 
.-•nd family. Mr ami Mr  ̂ Bob 
l akwr ami family

(luests in the home ol .Airs 
•Annie Bi.shop »>ver the week 
» nd were .Mr and Mrs <■ .A 
Burgess of Abilene on .Sunday, 
and Mrs Kula Fore of Pioneer 
on .Alonday

Cross Pi«ins R*viow ~  2

Cross Cut News
Hr XIRM LEH RIVKlk

■Mr and Mrs Kt iineih White 
and family of t>des.xa sfH*nt tht.- 
week end" here visiting in the 
homes of Mr and .Mrs H F 
White and .Mr and Mrs dies 
W Barr.

Mr and Mrs Harold (larreti 
attended the Ballet Russe De 
Monte Carlo in Abilene High 
School .Auditorium Saturday 
night The performance was one 
of several of an .xrtists Course 
to be presenteil during the year 
.Alany of the nation's oulstand- 
mg dancers were featured on 
the program

We want to thank those who 
eared for us and our livestmk 
through our long seige of m- 
flueiiza AVithout you, we never 
lould have made it. .May (Jixi 
bless each of y-ju.

.so many are still ill Mith the 
flu ' .McColey, Kenneth .S îweli 

the Arnold family and there 
m.iv t»e others Ros.s .Newton is 
(ill |x>orly fnun pneiiinonia 

( harlie Cones has had a relapse 
fro.n flu and is in the Rising 
Star Hospital I^w u  Newton is 
able to bt' up and about 

Mr  ̂ Porter J Davis of Brown 
.mhI has t»een coming out each 

day to help with her cattle 
feeding.

.Airs Jake Dupree of Denver 
City viMttnl with her sister and 
family, .Mr and .Mrs Jack Wat
kins and her father, Rev. K.j 
Anderson over the week end.

I am sorry I have neglected 
to say how much we enjoy the 
new print in the paper. It is 
wonderful and we sure appreci
ate It.

Mr and .Mrs Roy Stambaugh

ti>
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It’s Gardening Time
% a

I V

MAKE LAWN MOWING EASy*

Dyna-Mw™ 
MOWER I

Recoil Starting -  Handle 
Briggs & Stratton Enginê

and BUILDinC (DIITERIIILS
21- and 22-Inch Kdowers, including Se*̂  

cd models. Prices range from . . .
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Higginbotham’s

Complete Line Of Gardening T o o l
Shop oor Hordwore Deporfmenf (or all your Gardenin, and Yard Need., Hare are iudv 
<ew of (he man, items .e  have In stock at prices you will find reasonable:

LAWN SPRINKLERS
Priced from

lo  1 2 «

Aluminum Grass Stop

GARDEN H O S E
25-f+. Lengths, only

Fertilizer Spreaders

Mctkath
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N g iestesO n  
To Coleman

SOI faocei are being 
_  amlverls in- 
Qriaman and

■i

hridfM are to be 
Ona. across Jim 

will la  naar Echo, 
win ha wait of the 
. Tha oUier, Pe- 
■vkaU . will be 

tha piiaant hridge. 
raula will be run 

part o f Burkett, 
pnaant route as a 

_ a. Right-of-way of 
w ill ha H o  fhet wide, 

tha aaftrance to the 
M gi avar the Pecan 

R Will ba 170 feet

wide.
Contract for the Highway 206 

stretch will be from Coleman 
to a point near the cemetery at 
Burkett. Next letting of con
tract on Highway 206 will call 
for extension from Burkett to 
Cross Plains. Still later, it will 
be pushed through to a point a 
few miles west of Cisco for a 
connection with U.S. 80.

NO OPPONENTS F IL E  
FOR PUTNAM POSTS

Mayor Fred Cook and Alder
men Oliver Culwell and L. A. 
Williams have filed as candi
dates for re-election to the City 
Council at Putnam. They are 
unopposed.

Don Kincaid, candidate for 
State Representative, was in 
Cross Plains Saturday.

WHEN YOU WANT SERVICE

o i

YOUR PHARM ACIST knows your prescrip
tion con Mve your life . . .  hence he can be 
rtliod upon for fast service and emergency 

, ony time of the day or night.

R
YOUR PHARM ACIST Is aware of the 
powor and usefulness of every drug product 
you buy, and compounds your prescription 
wHb car# and accuracy.

H O n  B O U T  T H R T Drawn Specially for The Review 
By RALPH TEE

___ [hen Jn came home
from coUeqe, he told Ms 
Father (who did o very 
nice bueinees) that bod 
Fimee were eonilnq. And 
so his father took down Ms 
slqns, stopped ordering as 
tnucfi merchandise, stopped 
felling people what he hod to 
sell and, sure enough people 
slowly stopped coming Id him 
tor things to buy. A fter a 
few months, the Mother 
fumed to his son ond sold, 
"\bu were right son« things 
are bod.

jnarket price as determined by 
CCC, or (2» 110 per cent of the 
Choice (b) loan rate.

Mr. Harris pointed out that 
carrying charges will be added 
to the sales prices, beginning 
and increasing 20 points per 
with 10 points in October 1960, 
month for each month thereaf
ter to a maximum of 190 points 
in July 196 1. The current 
monthly increase for carrying 
charges is 15 points per month 
for each month after October 
1959. I

Clyde Man Chosen 
To Direct Census

co»vaioM, #t«Tuar» « r *

BAIRD SCHOOL AAAN MADE 
BELTON  SUPERIN TEN DEN T

Bill Ford, Baird school super
intendent for the past six years,' 
has re-signed effective June 30 
to become head of the Belton 
(ichool system. ,

The Belton system has about 
2,.‘)00 students enrolled, com-, 
pared with slightly more than 
400 at Baird.

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Pan
cake were in Odessa over the 
week end where they were 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Darvel 
Hutchins.

W. W. Henry of Clyde has 
l)een named crew leader for all 
of Callahan County and a part 
of Eastland, for the decennial 
census which will be taken, be
ginning April 1, it was announc
ed yesterday by Max V. Moss- 
holder, of the Census Bureau’s 
temporary office in Abilene.

Henry, like the 17 other crew 
leaders in this congressional dis
trict, will have al^ut 20 enum
erators. Training of crew lead
ers began Monday. Upon com- 
pMiun of this instruction, each 
crew leader will recruit and 
train workers for his particular 
area

Other than Henry’s appoint
ment, no announcement has yet 
been made of the names of 
enumerators to work in Calla
han County.

Mrs Roy Arrowood spent sev
eral days with her mother, Mrs.
Tom Colvin, in Coleman last 
week.

*1

Girl Known Mere Is
Married At Anson Atwell News

le[:j YOUR IH A R M A C IST  merits your trust, 
Amides confidential information.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burton 
of Anson announce the recent 
marriage of their daughter, 
Frances, to John B. McClure, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Brison Mc
Clure of Laural Springs, North 
Carolina.

Evelyn Middleton of Anson 
and Walter Tincr of Dyess Air 
Force Base were attendants.

.Mrs McClure, a granddaugh
ter of Mr. and .Mrs J. A Burton 
of Cro.ss Plains, is a senior in 
Anson High School and will con
tinue her studies.

McClure is a student in a bus
iness college in Abilene. He 
plans to continue bis education 
there. They will make their 
home in Anson for the remain
der of the school year.

McClure completed four years 
with the United States Air Force 
and was discharged in August 
1959 from Dyess Air Base

Bjr M n. Altan Tatom.

Local Man Explains 
CCC Cotton Sales

After a week or so of sleet, 
mist and snow, we have a heavy 
.'og this .Monday morning, and: 
we have gotten less than one- 
lenth inch of moisture.

Mr. and Mrs. Tuff Hutchins 
and children visited in Putnam 
Sunday with Mr. and .Mrs. Stu
art Bently and Joroy.

Mr. and Mrs. Hadden Payne' 
and children visited .Mr. and' 
.Mrs. .Nathan Foster and sons 
Sunday.

Harvey Black spent Tuesday| 
and Wednesday with Mr. Black i 
and Vee. Mr. and Mrs Harvey j 
McKinly and sons spent Sat
urday night and Sunday withj 
lliem. I

Minimum sales prices for 
Commodity Credit Corporation 
Stocks of upland cotton have 
lieen determined for the 1960- 
61 marketing year, according 
to Tommie Harris, Chairman, 
('allahan County Agriculture 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Committee.

. . kiR FR 9C R IPTIO N S ARE OUR BUSINESS!
: n g r

CONGRATS FROM AFAR  
R EC EIV ED  THIS W EEK

John Rudloff, of Solcdad, Cal
ifornia, this week sent belated 
congratulations to W. T. Cox on 
his 24th anniversary in business' 
here.

Rudloff, a former Cross Plains 
man and still a Review subscrib
er. continues to be interested in 
news from the ol’ home town.

Mrs. L. D. Koenig returned 
home last week from Tyler 
where she had liecn called to 
I he bedside of her sister. Miss 
Jessie Ruth .Mc.-\dams.

Rev. Wesley Wellborn preach
ed at the Missionary Baptist 
Church Sunday morning. Mrs. 
Wellborn and Penny came also. 
Kev. and Mrs. Wellborn are 

. part-time student at llardin- 
Simmons in Abilene. They visi
ted Mr and Mrs. Alton Tatom.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dewbre vis
ited .Mr and Mrs B. F. Hutch- 
in Saturday night.

I Mrs. Bert Herrington from 
Brcnckcnridge, Mrs. H. M. Coop
er and Mrs Jim Barr from 
Odessa visited .Maggie Wilson 
and sister, Nancy, Saturday. 
They all visited Mrs. Mary B. 
.McCleod at Cottonwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ellis 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ta- 

Itom Sunday night. I

The new sales prices are in
tended to emphasize farmers’ 
marketings. The announcement 
at this time will provide farm 
operators with information on 
CCC's sales prices before March 
16 deadline for electing Choice 
<Bi allotments and price sup
ports for the 1960 crop.

F'or 1959 and prior crops of 
upland coton in CCC inventory, 
the new minimum sales price 
will be the higher of ( 1) the mar
ket price as determined by CCC. 
or (2i 115 percent of the 1960 
Choice (b) loan rate. ‘ This com
pares with the current 110 per
cent of the loan rate.)

For 1960-crop cotton, the min
imum sales price will be 110 
percent of the Choice (hi loan 
rate; when the cotton is sold by 
the New Orleans CSS Commod- 
,Uy office, the minimum sales 
price will be higher of (U the

ConFused?
Don’t Be!

Ford is truly a Wonderful Car this year.

Ask anyone who has a '60 —  or come by 
our place and try one! Any size Ford you 
try — or buy — is a real Automobile!!

McGowen Motors — can and will —  save 
you $100.00 to $300.00 on a new car —  
Pickup or Truck —  Shop anywhere, then 
come by.

w
McGowen Motors

Howard McGowen Cross Plains, Texas

By People Working Together

eHAT%0ULD YOUR TOWN BE WITHOUT YOUR LOCAL MERCHANTS?
¥ v a lu a b le  w o u ld  YOUR REAL ESTATE BE WITHOUT YOUR TOWN?

/ Tuple At Home For A Better Community

P A T T E R S O N ’ S C A F E  
Baird, Texas

Hey, Lookit a a a

Now is the time to get your Car or Pickup Cleaned and Serviced. Cold, 
wot weather is hard on your vehicles . . . drive in today and let us take 
the kinks out of ’em with top-flight automotive service.

Motor Tune-Up
W e have a mechanic on duty and if you’re vehicle is not performing to 
your satisfaction, bring it in for a Motor Tune-up that will give you many 
miles of trouble-free driving.

Dillard & Falkner Station
Phone RA 5-2581

CH A RLES DILLARD & DAN FALKNER, Owners
Cross Plains, Texas



EXTINGUISH GRASS FIRE  
LA TE TUESDAY NIGHT

Cross Plains Volunteer Fire 
rneji extinguished a grass fire 
on the Bryan Bennett place, 
northwest of Cottonwood, late^ 
Tuesday night. Origin of the 
blaze was unknown.

Sabanno News
By MRS. EDWLN ERWIN

We are still having illness in 
our community. Dan Notgrass 
suffered a heart attack last week 
and has been real sick and is 
under a doctor's care. We hope 
he will soon be much improved.

Lee Cumba, who has been in 
a Brown wood hospital, is at the 
home of his son, Billy Cumba in 
Brownwood and is slowly re
covering. We hope he is much 
Improved.

Mrs Clarence Casc*y was rush
ed to the Rising Star Hospital 
Monday and is undergoing a 
aeries of tests to determine her
trouble W e  hope- sundav dinner guest m the home
be much improved and able to j.  W Beene and
return home. Jerrv

tdwin Lrwin accompanied .Mr has made
and Mrs. tasey to the hospital , , , . ,he Rising Star
and on their for treatment ^ 1o|h«
Helln t ‘ho'’ "  m "  J S ^ n i  has ^^e will soon be- feeling letter, 
to be confined to bed all the Bert .Morns and son of S e- 
time, is doing as well as can be phcrnille visited Columbus. Jo-

PHILOSOPHER CLAIMS 42-HOUR SENATE 
SESSIONS ARE LIKE 24-HOUR FARMING

" 'M r r o ' 'B .  Sv,.t«r and Jamca |
Visited With her parents, Mr and i»g  ' ^ i vVes-
Mrs Lon Coffey of Cross Plains Jane Bonner Mrs, L \V Wes 
lor a few hours Thursday night terman and Mrs Jatk MiCarty.

Kditor’s note The Bayou 
Philosopher on his Johnson- 
grass farm on the Bayou may

............ - , 1)0 miscontruing what’s been
Congratulations to the follow-1 hapiiening in Washington, his 

■ ......... .........jhis week reveals.

OUR BEST WISHES TO 13 
WHO HAVE BIRTHDAYS

Dear editar;
man can go along for years

lor a few hours Thursday night terman »  recognition for
M r. and M rs . W. E Lusk visit- J idea, but when the I  mteil

e d  w ith  M rs . Casey m the Rising . j j  Parsons States Senate suddenly adopts
Star Hospital Monday afternoon ^^®'‘ ^„bbv Havens. March 13; ĥ »

Mrs Zeddie Marsh and Mrs Mavor and Terry Harris, h
Pete Marsh of Cross Plains, Mr. Betty .\lbrecht and
and -Mrs. Wes Holcomb. Mr amt L .|jy rs,ijar. March 15, and Eddy s 
Mrs W E. Lusk. John Price and L)^,„'pj|mondsoti. March 10 u 
Mr and .Mrs. Edwin Erwin c a l l - _________________

1 Cub Scout Den In 
Meeting TKursilsy

i Cull Scout Dt n 1 met Thurs- 
\iav of last week in the home of 
Mrs Jack Tunnell Vern Webb 
Conducted the flag ceremony 
and led the Pledge of Alltgi 
once. Keeiier of the Bucksk‘n. 
James Huntington, checked tin 
roll and collected dues

Mike Rhodes and David Den- 
ni.s told stones to the group 
The program for the Pack meet-

Cross Ploins Review —- 4
Cub Scout Den 3 Has 
Gathering Tuesday

Cuh Scout Den 3 mcc in the 
home of Mrs Glen Merrill Tiiei- 
day afternoon. The meeting was 
openetl with rei'italion of the 
Pledge of .Allegiance, followed

mg was studied. .Achioveiiients 
were checked, after which the 
meeting was adjourned with a 
pong

Bostick was a

and had a smile for us. Says 
she enjoys reading and having 
her friends call by to see her 

Mr. and Mrs. 11. 1. Gray and 
daughter and Mrs Bill Ramsey 
and Mary Frances of Romney, 
visited in the home of .Mrs Mary 
Hollis and Mrs Minter B Shef- 
fey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loran Irvm visit
ed Mr and Mrs W S McCann 
and Mr and Mrs Howard Hicks 
Tuesday. They were dinner 
guests in the Hicks home 

Mr. and .Mrs W.<feii visit 
ed Mr. and .Mrs Clarence Cas«'v 
and .Mr. and .Mrs. t) B .Switzer 
Sunday afternoon

Word was received here Fri
day of the death of one of our 
old friends and neighbors, .Mrs 
J. H. Lane, who passed away 
after a long illness in the East- 
land Hospital. .Mr Lane and 
the children have many friends 
jn our community who extend 
to them their sympathy.

Mrs George Harrage and 
children of Ballinger visiled in 
the home of Mrs Mary Holbs. 
Sundav

srar Hospit'arMonday afternoon „ 3vens. March 13; his idea, he feels like his efforts
Mrs Zeddie Marsh and Mrs Mavor and Terry Harris, haven’t bet'ii in vain

Pete Marsh of Cross Plains, Mr.  ̂ ,‘4. Albrc'cht and What I'm talking about is thei
.Senate’s round the clock work-1 
ing sessions which have been in 
the newspa|H*rs and on telcvi-i

CL 1 I • lately. jJaxie bhort Jumor That’s exactly the system I 'v e ,
G. A.s Meet Monday been using out here on this

The Jaxie Short Junior Girls Johnsongrass .'‘ ’arS'
.\iix.harv met at the Baptist and 1 congratulate the Seii.iU. 
Church Moiulay afternoon Mar- .As 1 understand it. the .vn 
tha Davis, president, directed ate had an unusually hard prob- 
the meeting ami Jessie F'oster lem to tackle, so it decided to 
led the siK'eial Home .Mission slay in session till it was solved. 
Week of Prayer program, on- .And the first tiling it did was 
titled. With i.ove”

Attending were: Rene Gary.
.Martha Davis. Jessie Foster. Ja
nice Neal. Dianne Petty. Dons

ed by the Dan Notgrass home 
b-unday.

Rev. Ronnie

FISK

sio and .Alma .Morns Thursday 
Mr. and .Mrs, J W Beene andMr. and .Mrs, J W Beene and v;j,̂ .pp3rd. Fran Swindle. Kathy 

.lorry and Rev. Ronnie Bostick ■ Thomas. Verna u
visited .Mr and Mrs, Lee l  umba ' Thomas, Elgene Walters vv
anil f h»»ir rhilHrpii in RrouilWOOU ’ * «■_. u.***..!and their children in Brownwood 
Sunday afternoon 

.Mr and .Mrs. W. E Lusk and 
Mrs \V. S McCann were biisi- 
lU'.ss visitors in Ci-sco Saturday.

Jimmy Meador ami .son of 
S«.niinole and Willard .Meador 
;md Bobbie Thompson visited 
Mr .in<i Mrs. Robc'il Meador 
Sa'urdjy night and Sunday 

,\lr and .Mrs Jack Day and 
. hddren ot Cisco visited Mr. and 
.Mrs fruett Dawkins Sunday af- 
• riioon

Mr and .Mrs J. W Beene visit
ed their son, Duane, who has 
ju.st returned from a Temple 
juispital. Duane will be at home 
with his wife and baby for two 
weeks then return to Temple for 
more treatment.

•Mr and Mrs. Henry McCoy 
visited in the home of Colum
bus. Josie and .Alma Morris Fri
day night.

Martha and Bobbie Thompson 
and Johnnie Lusk were Sunday 
dinner guests in the home of

bring in a lot of cots and mal- 
tressess, ordered the Senate to 
stay open all night, rolled up its 
sleeves and went to work 

This almost parallels the sys
tem I’ve u.sed out here for years, 
. ith the exception of the res- 
tuarant; that’s a refinement that 
IS one up on me

But the general idea, that you 
lan work around the clock and 
still lake time to stretch out 
and rest, sleep, and eat is part 

V..W.VM »«.'■ ‘^asic prmedure Now.
observing its annual Week of "hen 1 get tired of going up one 
Pravei fur Home Missions j row and down the other and gel

and .Mrs Donald Baird.

Baptist W. M. U. Holding 
Mission Prayer Program
The Women s Missionary I ’nion 

of the Fir.st Baptist Church is

off my tractor and stretch out 
under a shade tree later thus 
year, and somebody s;tys look

EVERY TIRE
FIRST QUALITY!

F A i T i O U s

C U S T O M
P i f i l I X

> " . V i  a* him. out there loafing when
.........u l . r .S  . K : . ! ' - '  '- .y -;|M»iiit out that he N not just

Mr and Mrs. Wes Holcomb, ĵ ,r and"Mrs. Willard Meador, 
u s it^  with their daughter and l . L Ingram and
family, Mr. and Mrs Junior Lav-, visited with .Mr and
injgton. Sunday Cumba in Brownwood

Mrs W N Nornd of B ig ; Monday mght.
Spring IS visiting with her father 1______ I _ ________
Gus Brandon and .Mrs. Brandon. I Rewd th« Want Ails

Theme for this wet*k is. “ Be
hold Vour C.od ” Twenty at
tended the .Monday morning 
prograri aii.l 
luesdav,

«....k ,\n '  .Vnale of ihe I n ifd  Siahs of
Mi>.sioti» Mill lx takUl .sunda>. .f|,o uleathal a farmer

has to be on his tractor plow- ! 
ing if he's working, or a Sen- j 
ator has to be* on his feet talk- 1 
ing if he’s Senatonng. is now | 
out of date.

.Me and the United Slates Sen
ate both have discovered a man 

FOR S.M.E Young White I/eg-jcan work around the clock and 
horn hens. 50c each, from one |still he down and rest when he 
to 100 These are finest lay- feels like it. Year round farm
ers you can buy. W W .Aish-1 mg and around-the-clock ses

TOO LA TE TO C LA SSIFY —
IF YOU have ever sold books or 

would like to sell. I''ull or 
part-time. Write Box 5161, 
.Abilene Hp

See Us For A

R EA L D E A L
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Nabers of 
Brownwood spent Saturday 

i night in Cross Plains.

Ip I sions of Congress are like all- 
night sessions of fishing—you 
don’t have to be running your 
lines all the tune.

A'ours faithfullv,
J. .A.

Mr and .Mrs. Fred Heyser 
who reside between Cottonwood 
and Putnam returned Saturday 
from an extended visit on the 
Gulf Coast.

Dave Lce*s Serviice
Phone RA 5-3801

G O O D  G U LF PRODUCTS
Croji Ri! i-c..

t ir e s
WE ARE HAPPY TO

WE HAVE RECENTLY BEEN

Tire Deaiei
• . . for the Cross Plains territory

come m and see us For you'’ Fife Nee4s L 3

Best Deal In lo *
We arc prepared to make you the 

in town on First Quality Nylon Tires . 
before you buy!

Pancake Texaco St
West Highway 36 L- W . i  JA CK IE  PAN CAKE. 

CRO SS PLAINS, TEXAS
Phone RAS-3n
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IW — 5 Thursday, March 10, . and other cities outside
________________________________ of Texas.

Maintenance also is hindered 
by a water tank located under 
the lines, AT&T says. It asks 
that the tank either be dried 
up, or, if the lines have to be 
moved, that McDonald pay for 

; itieir relocation, which would 
cost more than $10,UOU.

in iVlan Takes On 
'oe In Legal Fight

Cottonwood
H r  H s i p I  1. K cH p p M

The Methodist jMjople post-

iX '

Divid and Go- ('allahan County. 
tU modern conn- AT&T claims that by using 

the roads for maintenance pur- \
County rancher puses from 1928 to 19.W, it ob- 
one of the na-lla*nud a right of-way by pre- 

eorporations on scription (right-of-way by long 
tlKl it looks as continued use). Permission to 

' i M  will Ungle in court. i travel the roads was given in
”  over the use

Ids to mam-' AT&T said.
IS has devel-i The AT&T iKdition says Me-

American l>unald contends that the com- weather. It will be reset
llegraph Co. i Pany has the right to ust> on ly , 3, 3 ,̂3̂ .̂

the land under the lines, a strip ,, . .
AT& T with hoad I about 10 feet wide. . Kev. Sam Day and lamily wereATmJ, 'Mth head- dinner guests ot .Mrs. VV. B. Gi -

York, filed a . • lines crossing the ranch ,̂ .,3,̂ ,̂ Sunday
federal dis-i carry both Umg-di.stance tele- Mrs \V B. G.lleland, Beulah 

jpifloe, asking for a phone calls and the audio por- and Hazel Uespess visited .Miss
i-Mt UM of roads on tion of television shows origin- Kunice Hembree last Thursday

nnch, located in ating in New York. Los .Angeles,
Mr and .Mrs. .lack Smith are 

adding two new rooms to their 
home.

Mrs. V. L. Fulton had several 
visitors last week: .Mr and .Mrs 
;*ral I). Strahan and .Miss Mis
souri Strahan of ( ’ ro.ss Plains. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Sam Swafford. Mrs. 
\V’ . B. Gilleland and Hazel Kes- 
pess.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Bobbins and 
daughter of Cisco visited his 
parents. .Mr. and Mrs K B Bob
bins Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Wehlon Bennett 
o» .Atiilene visited their parents 
Sunday: .Mr and .Mrs. Levi t], 
Bennett and Mr. and Mrs W. A. 
Gill.

.Mr. and .Mrs Glen Dale 
rhanipion of .\hilene visited his 
parents, Mr an«i .Mrs Galvin 
( 'hampion Sunday.

.Sam Swaltord made a trip to 
l.oraine Sunday

Mr. and .Mrs Boy l.emonds of 
.Abilene visited her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. V. L. Fulton and Mrs. 
Mary Hoghin Sunday 

.Mrs, Mollio Murry and 1. V 
visited her brother, .Mr. Jenson 
in Cisco, Sunday. Mr. Jenson 
was very ill recently.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Landon 
t Ml Sandra of .\bileno visited 
her mother. Mrs. M B. Lovell 
Sunday.

E. K. Coppinger visited Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. M. Sparks Sunday 
afternoon.

Sludenis Will Hire 
To Public Saturday

Cross Plains High School Sen
iors will present themselves for 
hire as laborers and household 
domestics Saturday, says Bobby 
Golson, class president.

‘ ‘Anyone desiring to employ 
workers may secure one or a 
dozen, merely by telephoning 
me at BA 5-438.3” , he said

Proc'ceds from the ‘‘Work 
Day” will be added to funds al
ready in the treasury, which 
are earmarked for a non school 
sponsored trip to be made to a 
dude ranch at Bandera by a 
number of graduates after the 
close of school in May. The trip 

I will be made by the students, 
after the close of the term. 
They are to be accompanied by 
.several parents, The Beview was 
told.

^1

ire Invited . .

PRESBYTERIA N  CIRCLE  
i W ILL M EET THURSDAY

Gircle NumlM-r 2 of the First 
Pie.^byterian Church will meet 
'Ihnr.sday night in the home of 
.Mrs. Clyde Sims, it was an
nounced 'I’uesday by Bev. Wil
liam (;. Buis, pastor.

■> TRU STEE PLACES TO 
BE F IL L E D  AT PUTNAM

John I). Isenhower and B B. 
'i’aylor. Putnam school trustees 
whose terms are expiring, will 
lie candidafe.s for reelection

I I
‘ • t * -IX tM fv L IG t l  I 1.*.1

lU .MKS m! :N«< r' <

Walter .lones of Baird \isited 
1 datives and friends at Bowden 
Mtuul.iy evening

•Mr. and .Mrs Vomille Gibt»s 
and .Mrs .Sterling Odom \isit*d 
;-thool at Cross Plains Wednes
day of last week on parents 
day.

.Sonny Bains has enlisted in 
the .Army and is stationed in 
Missouri.

.Judy Gibbs s|H'nl Friday night 
and Saturday with her grand
mother. Mrs. Leila Gibbs.

.Mrs. Dale Gibbs, Gary and 
Boger of Abilene spent Monday 
with her parents. .Mr and .Mrs 
B Crow.

.Mr. and .Mrs Voncille Gibbs 
visited Mr. and Mrs Gene Maul
din Saturday. Mr .Mauldin came 
home from the hospital Thurs
day and is doing much better.

Mr. and Mrs Oran Bains and 
Sue visited Mr and Mrs. B. Crow 
Wednesday evening.

Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Nowell 
and .Mr and .Mrs. Voncille Gibbs 
and Judy had Sunday dinner 
with Leila (tibbs.

.VIrs. Sam Bains and .Mrs Les
lie Bains of Roswell. N. M spent 
last week with Oran Rain-s and 
.Nigel Bains and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Voncille Gibbs 
visited her grandmother. Mrs. 
,1 L. Tabor and other relatives 
at Clyde, Saturday.

To yisi+.iis in our new quarters, located next 
door to the Holdridge Variety Store.

\
now better prepared to serve your 

uty Needs and invite you to call for an 
intment.

Ib rine llo  Beauty Shop
MYRTLE DAVIS, Owner-Mgr. 

kA  5-3061 Cross Plains Mrs. Charles Taylor left Wed
nesday morning for Corpus 
Christi. where she was called to 
the bedside of her son.

JSIV

: r  ^6?■

The Churches Of Eula

id You Welcome

COME ONE! COME AIL!

HAVE YOUR FAITH LIFTED

Schedule of Church Services
4 ' . 

• 'V.

iHODIST CHURCH
..........................  10 a.m.

ip ...................... 11 a.m.
Fallowahip ....6:4Sp.m.

I p  ............................. 7:45 p.m.
ir Sarvka ..........7:30 p.m.

5-!'1

EULA BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School ................................. 10 a.m.
Morning Worship ............................  11 a.m.
Baptist Training U n io n ........................... 6:30 p.m.
Evoning Worship .............................7:30 p.m.
Wadnosday Prayor Sarvica ..........7:30 p.m.

Pioneer News
B» Lt:ONA H IT T

‘ Our dcejH'st sympathy goes to 
j the Plumlee family over the 
J  passing of Ike Plumlee in a Fort 
I Worth hospital Sunday night at 
j7:18 from an electric shock he 
! received Feb. 19. May God’s 
I richest blessings be with each 
I of you.
j There are several in our com
munity still sick with flu. but 
since the weather lias turned 
warmer, we hope for everyone a 

j speedy recovery.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Dow Flippin and 

family f r o m  Corpus Christi 
I spent the week end with Rev. 
’ and Mrs Tom F'lippin and other 
lelaf ives

' Mrs. Wanda Cloud, Judy and 
‘ PiTry and Freddy Flippin, spent 
the week end in .Andrews with 
James Cloud who is employed 
there

j Robert Gibson of Englewood, 
Colo, spent the week end with 
his parents. Mr and .Mrs. W R. 

U.ibson. and attended the fun- 
I eral of .Aaron Robinson at Cis- 
ieo Saturday afternoon , 
i Mrs C C W’esterman and 
' Mrs Minter Hardin of Rising 
; Star, visited in Stephenville 
j Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Inabnet.

[ Mr. and Mrs. Jess FUppen 
’ have moved to their new re- 
i decorated home in our commun
ity, and we are happy to have 
them.

G. D. Justice of Holderville, 
Okla. visited Tuesday with his 

[daughter and husband, Mr. and 
iMrs Harold Merrill and Tresha.
I Mrs Merrill and Trosha accom
panied him home for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wilder 
of Ijimpasa visited Mr. and Mrs. 
F. L. Merrill over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Flippin and 
Grace Brown are visiting in 
Houston this week, and Grace 
will have a check-up in the i 
clinic while there.

ADAISI’S ■. ■
Week End Specials

Ladies, come in and see our beautiful array of Spring and Summer Ma
terials, priced to fit your budget. Here are Fwo examples of the bar
gain buys you will find in our stock this week end:

PRINT CLOTH MATERIAL! MATERIAL!
39-Inch —  Solid Color One table of Ginghams, Drip-Drys,

Per Yard Embossed Cottons. Per yard

35c 47(

MEN'S STRETCH

SO X
3 Pairs, Only 

$1.00

LADIES CLO TH

S H O E S
Specially Priced

1.98

51 Gauge Nylon

LADIES HOSE
Sale Priced

59c

G A R ZA  BED W HITE SHEET PLAINS MAID

S H E E T S B L A N K E T S QUILT COnON
Size 81x108 Inches Size 70x80 Inches Per Roll

1.98 1.98 1.59

L A D I E S GIRLS' LADIES C A R

FALL DRESSES SLIM JIMS C O A T S
Last Call, Only Special, Only Last Call

6.88 4.95 4.95

Men’s White Men's Dress Western CLO SE-O U T

LEVI PANTS LEVI SHIRTS MEN'S JACKETS
These are new - Only Priced at only Last Call

3.95 4.95 8.95

LADIES HALF SLIPS LADIES DUSTERS
Specially priced In Spring Colors

1.98 to 2.98 3.98 to 5.98



Keys Made While-U-Wait!
K «*d  an extra keyt Come to toclay 

awH let ua malw you one.

Bryan V arie ty  Store

VETERINARY
PENICILLIN
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FOR SALE: Oood used OE refrl- 
»erator^n Hlgumbothain m r- 
niturr Dept

W)R SALE
room .xultea. prtcxl as low m  
$49 SO HigKinboUuuit s tit

r ib b o n s  for all makes of tyi>e 
writers $160. The Revi.». _

The Review U euthonjed to an- 
.nounce the folcwlni: candidacies, 
aubjoi't to action of ihe Democra
tic primary to be held May ", h>60

FOR SALK ^t‘«ht Johnson
ara.sa lia>. large bales see J M 
Oreeiiwood ^

TEX

3 Bottles for

ASSO C IATIO N

FOR CONGRESS; 
ROY SK.AOOS 
R M WAOSTAKF

hxm SALE- My !
Ave n Will finance alter »ub- 
vtanlial down payment t>r * 1 1 1 . 
fruri.* for crassjaiul and giv» ^

MARCH !$

EGG
MONTH

vianuai uo»>i ...... ,
trade for uriuwianil “ •‘ ‘j “ ‘.'^,.‘ 1̂ 
Uke dlffereiiee Phmie HA M M - 
.Mrv C K Oa'k

1.00
tillered aa second-clasa mail matter
*i the postoffice at Cross Plalm. ^ u ^ r lp  Ion ratw I .  M a > ea^^^ 
lexaa. April 2. 1909. under act of m 50 miles of “
:jonar«.ss of March J. IITW >«*ai- elsewhere to the United Statea

FOR STATE SFNATOK: 
TOM CREIGHTON 

Palo Pinto County

10 Bottles for 3.00

PENICILLIN
STREPTOMYCIN

MIXTURE

NOTICE TO THE PUUl IC Any erroneous reflection apon the charact«, 
uanduv or retiutatum of any person or firm apfW toK in lU columiu 
eill be gladly and imanptly corrected upon callinc the attention of the 
•ditor to the artirle in que.itiuri

FOR STATE RKPKI>I;NT%- 
TIVE:
PAUL BRASHEAH 
DON KINCAU>
SCOTT BAILEV

CAFE AND grotery Moie !
nation with ta-er liceiwe •
nitr liviiiK Quarters. CTob* I 
HiKhaay FX>r 

Mr' JOHNNIE
Apt 1 Castle CourU. Phm^ MI
3-J727, Brownwo»>d 4»-aip

TOR RENT Haildieat el^-tnc

$X>K SHERIFF:
HOMER PRICE 
ALEX SHOCKLi:E

hX)K .SALE OR TRADE M> htOTe 
m west part of town, tor am i^ " 
house W J iBiUt Croaa « - l f c

er in tow n. $1 tier day F’ lll line of
K 'a x e s  L u m b e r  0 >  t io

room suite Higgmbotliam Fur
niture Dept 48 tfc

BIO VALUE 1957 OMC 4j0 truck: 
heater, two-siieed asle. 5-st>eed 
tran.smiasion air brakeN. good rut  ̂
b r and A-1 mertiaiuraUy Prici-d 
fi>! quick sale at St.595 Bi him
C.hevrole’ Co ClOijs Plums 45-tfc

.MOTEl. PX->R SALE $1,600 a month 
income Or will trade for Und 
or town projierty. R Mullma. El 
Pstio Motel. Ph CR 2-4223, Spur, 
Texa.s 48 3tp

FOR ASSESSOR-COl.LKTOK 
o r  TA.XES:
ALBERT LOVELL 
KATIE  BROWTS

IX )R SALE Johnson grass seed 
Tested 55 iHrcent germination 
See J C rtefner. Kt 4. Cwco. 
Texas. 4'v miles lu rth of Pio
neer on Nimrod Highway

l OR COl-NTY ATTOK.NFV; 
JAMEB P SHANKS

IX>H SALE Used 4-piece bedroom 
suite Higginbotham FXmulure De- 

iiT. 48 tfcparlmeiit

HI
„ ------- T Fl»R S.ALE .New .fficiency c.ibtn

’TANK .V PROPA.NE F ir prompt Ci-sco. all modern. utUU

3 Borfies for
eni-e, duy or night, call 

K.A .1-3221 We also have propane 
b, t'le s»*rvice Rote Butane

at L.ike Cusco. aU modern, utili
ties. boat diK'k. good road Come 
-ee W .A Garrett. Cisco 49-3tc

FOR C O IN T Y  IH M (M R4TK 
i'H4IK.MAN

D J (Jack* McC.ARIY 
A E DYER. Jr

fO R  SAIJ: Frigidaire Higginboth
am Furniture D»*pt 48 tfc

eggs  are ju st
THE THING 

TO KEEP YOU IN 
THE SWING

your pii

BEST'

GARR[: 
: |G R A I I [

FOR SALE Honied Hereford Bulls 
7 head 13 to 14 montlia old In 
wood flrah Ready lor service. J. 
R Holley Estate Call or write 
Bill Stovall, 506 Center Avenue 
Brownwood. Texaa. MI 3-4331.

47 3tp

WK NOW HA\^n 
ns f ^ ^

f>\m v:- 
Station

n m  SALE Uaed gas ranges Can 
be .seen in the Hardware Depart
ment at Higgtobotham'a. tfc

P^)R SAU r«.
»-ft . $100 HZ'

rl
real

bargain Higginbotham's. tfc

P' '̂R SALE ?<- 
ford buUi c“ 
t  '5 S ^ t,f'

*^>R HUNT J-
C Jov

FOR SAI.E Used dining room suite 
Higginbotham's He

IX)K .SALE Used lumber, doors and 
windows Call M I 3-419L Rising 
Star, or see Lee or Jlggs Rutledge 
In Kusing Star. 33trc

FtiR KEVr Ljfc.fc 
Suppl^
lard ^

I * : L?' s 4X. «  * • »s ̂  - —
I Ciu. S<ni e. one mil tu of town IX>R S.Al E Set of .sideboards to fit

rw -   aw.. l _ r * T x a * v r <  kla»f ttW'iMltk P

1.75
• wH I $r r, VXtlĈai'Sl » ’sves*>ee-«- • ws. - - • \ JL
i on Highwsy 36 Ci-o-i P.ams tfc -Um pwaup See^E

FRESH STOCK —
—  LONG DATING

-I.AI F OR TRADE I *H Plymouth 
4.100! A goxl .VI . i: .-able car 
I. K Coppinger tfc

Itc

FOR MAYOR:
W D SMITH 
L D BAYLESS

, ITPE'W RII EH and Adding Ma*-hine 
I Miles and service See us for a 

new or good UM-d tyjiewriter or 
adding machine. Ttie Review.

IX >R SAIE- Taiipan electric double 
turn range, itractically new. $175. 
delivered r<mlact B. A Moore, 
phone RA 5-4199. 43-tfc

f o r  rks-t ' scc. 
Cl. r  Jo, ’

RENTAL SERVICE Heavy ana
equii

ai'id traiul-mng

IX »R SAIA Use.1 
ewing m3.-h 

The Fi.b-

. I'-ctric Singer 
stand. See at 

Up

light water pumping equipment f'X'R 
igating and traiul'-mng 
Bv the hour or longer.

Consult Us for All Your 
Livestock Needs

CITY PHARMACY

R>r irrigatin
•;.fpr ........... . - -
With or without o|)<‘rator .Also
tistmf wells J E Henkel I'el
Mllt.n 2.9800 Box 4)2 Bu*n-
wix)d. Tt‘x.us 42-5’ ‘

.-Small ruU-top de.-Uu 
priceu .»t only $20 00 See Ethel
Smus or phone RA 5-2954. 49 tfc

FOR SALE
(GOLDEN AGE Nursing Home, all ■ 
i types of iiatienu, 24 hour nur- 

.sing service HI '2-2370, Cisco,
' Fexas 47 3tp

IX>H RENT .Small 4-rvxmi liouae. 
S«s .M.rrk .Adair 49 4tc

RE.AL ESI A IE

I OH SALE galvanized granarv, 20 
feel in diameter. $100 See C H 
Dawson. CruMi PUiiU' 47 tfc

RF« il.STITtED DUROCS for sale— 
Service Boars, open and breed 
gilts. aLv> |)lga. W. A. Robinson. 
Route 1. Clyde, Texas. Phone TW 
3-4272 48 3tp

I h a v e  cw
i l—«; moi 
Wl.-. ,«v I 
Ci Bo*

Can't Si

IX >H .s.Al F See and drive tu- new 
International picku;*-. and tracks 
,;t Dan John-iton Truck and Sup
ply Will trade for anytldng. al-
ni "t tfc

RKAL ESTATE FOR SALE B.-t>ere- 
wa> and -Miage and 12 fnut trees 
in Bar.-- 3 litnu'es near the 
school 6 room hoiuse In Mid
land als.' nursery- 130 acres. 28 
.1' re- in 
t.mk .

No CASH NECE.S.SARY I: ur
i:. ': !: rutuig justifies it. monthly 
iiasimiit.-- can be artaiu'd with 
U' No inter.St ot C-arrying .Large 

just a -jnall down payment Mv- 
rii'k Monument Yard O-fc

cultivation with g.)od 
inibs Croas PUiin 130 

-.‘•i-Hs 60 c iltivation grHXl net 
leni't* 6 inii.- C ra* . Plains 131'•* 
;u-re». 5 rocm; house mile of 
pai.-ir.em good weL with pump 
Rxal D M Millan Insurance iV 
Real Estate Your Ll.'ting- Will 
Be Appreciated Up

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Strauss & Strauss

AlU»rne»a-at-I-aw
Office hours 9 30 tu 4 M 

Wcxllieadav*
\CToa from r  « ' Office 

Cr^M Plains, Tex.

K rell Insurance Afirency
— I ire

—Casaalljr
-VA indstorm 
— Automobile

Otfu-e at

420 .M A IN  S T K E K T

Carl J. Sohns, D. 0.
Physician anti .Niirifeim

Office Phone 
5-22*1

Kro. Phone 
S-ZIUl

Jackson & Jackson

Dr. E. H . H enn ing, Jr. 

O P T O M E T R IS T

117 Commercial Phone 8944 
( olrmsn, Tr*s«

Office Hjurv, 9 to 5 

Saturdays, 9 to 12

AT-roKM y S-AT I AAA 
235 .Markrt street

H.VIHI), TKX.VS

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
()PTO.MKTKI.<TS

nepenrfable Optical Senrk* 
In Rrownwood for 20 Tears

D IAL Ml 3-91*4 
For Appointment

B<Mikkeeplng - F >i!!..■> - Income 
T.ot He'.i) an.l Oth"r Office 

Woik

W . D. SMITH
NOTARY PUBLIC

I N S U R A N C E
t-lUxena .\ation.il Rank Rldg

Brown wood, Texa,s

F')r a complete, one-atop 
tnaurance program 
Call us Uiday

McCuin Insurance 
Agency

( roaa ilalas

Fo r S a le
56 - â-ton C h e v c  c* 

Pickup.
59 ' p-ton Inte Tld‘ C’-’d’ 

Pickup.
57 Dodge 4-Door Seoan 
55 Ford Tudor
59 2-ton Internatio'^d
58 2-ton Chevrole*
58 2-'on G M C
55 2 2 ton G m C  

'55 2-ton Ford 
54 2 ton Ford 
'52 Fofd

5 room house loca'ed lot 50 by 
ISO good location P: .a $2 20U 

Approximately 5*. "ore- Along 
Highway- 36 East of C'r.W6 Plains. 
2 bedroom brick house water well 
and pump Out buildings Well lo
cated l»rlce $12,000 

35 acres, 5-rooms and bath, water 
well and pump, a,-mile i t Cross 
Plains Price $5,500 00 

One acre. 5-rooms and bath, water 
well and p-ump, *i-mile ul Cros* 
Plains. Price g3,500 00 

8-Feet north side D'* 12 Block 44. 
Central Addition Pr. $40t» 

3-l>edroom house, 7 Ms ITice 
$4 500 00

4 routiLs and bath lot 50x140 
Near Cromer Hotel Price, $2,000.

6-room house, 2 lot.- and garage 
'>n al iin Bl.

Oil Belt iJupply building Well 
iotn'ed Priced $7 000 

(e a t  ranch. 217 acres crik'>--!enc- 
ed u.to thr.M na. f̂ule  ̂ Well, wind
mill. jilcnty w.iter, good storace 
;ank Sh-<! ,ind lot No minerals 

Price $45 Of t>er acre, oiic-third 
.ash. balance note- at s;x per cent

WANTED All kintU of s»ck% bur-1 
lap or cotton feed bag.v Top mar
ket prices Coleman Bag .V Bur
lap Co,, Phone 27. Santa Anna

40-6tp

IX )R ItENT Fur mailed house See 
Lucille Klch. 48-ltc

PI ANO.S—ORG AN’S 
One used Studio and one used 

S()lnet that are extra nice piano* 
Kent a new Piano for $10 a month 

then bu.v later with full rental 
credit.

A V IR ITT  M l'S IC  C O.
lOlo Graiie Abilene OR 3-4781

I I

A D V E R T IS IN G  P A Y S !

Check your attic, garage and 
other storage pliwe.' Get those
Items .vtni do nut need out and 
convert them to rush with a 
Want .Ad in Tlie Revnw

FOR SALE New Mexico slock salt, 
block.' or .sackfxl J M Green
wood Browtiwouil Highway tfc

W .  O .  W .  C A M P  N o .  42 42
Croaa Plains, Texas

Efeets second and fourth Tuesday 
nights of each month.

ROY COX. C. C. 
\T.RNON FALKNER. Sec.

IX )K RENT Tyjvewriters and add
in.: muj'tim* ' tf> and $7 50 j>er 
m mil Tlie Review

AOI H II> IIN G S  Will. 
APPKM I ATFD

Need CJ I luind listings Have 
(i  I '  w.u'ing

A P HOIX)I>- AGENCY 
1"20 - 17 St Lubboik, Texa-

45 tfc
III

.MrMIM AN REAL E-NTATE 
AC.rNt Y

lot

m y
WAUR .
sm {C £ \]  » y

i t 's  a dream * 
come-true with 
GOULdS amazing

POMP

Cvec 10 new Interna
tional Trucks anci Pick
ups in stock!

We Service All Makes 
of Trucks!

DAN JOHNSTON 
TRUCK & SUPPLY

Ph.RA 5-3361 E Hiway 36 
Cross Plains

Gouids B-ldnee<inow Water 
System needs no Unk. Just like 
"city wafer service" . . .  delivera 
Irrvh water instantly—*a much 
as you want, at all tap. . (  
lime, up to 520 gal^ p*r hour. 
Fully automatic — never needs 
priming You save — fewer fit- 
(togs, no Unk to buy or replace 
Compact, quiet, trouble free — 
only one moving pari. See It 
before you buy any ordinary 
pump.

rABOUTYOUR CAR!

Safe, Carefree Driving 
Starts At Our Garage!

Bring your car in right 
away and let us give it 
a thorough mechanical 
in'pection, thus assuring 
you of pleasant driving 
during the cold-wintry 
days ahead.

B I L L ' S  G A R A G E  

RA 5 -4 2 1 1 E. 8th  St. 

Cross Plains, Texas

You can sleep s: 
ton.i;ht... safely! I' 
SOMINEX, ttienev; 
aid that contains)

If you
bcvuu'c of iimpie 
|i> o\. rworik Of re "el 
Novum v, the nc»» r 
l.ikcn .1' Jircvtcl tw 
VMiiulIj with lOU" -: 
t o n ! ,  in > no nareou. 
r.ii,- . /ii’ htomioei < 
h u '' t ' rrru'i^ 
ci'iiit'ii; iliofi ot 
I ji !■ down |i!ien nc ' 
1,-cl nu-tc rcliicA k 
) oil w .lie up rff't’* 
■-nu'rning-ilier’ rk 
StiMiM \ iinJ uie * 

100% 2"̂  
prew.'t

Hornsby Eledric Co.

GOT ROOFING TROUBLES?
You not only get guaranteed workmanship but have

! ^ nodic inspections by an
old. established firm already maintaining many o/th* 
largest roofs in Cross Plains,  ̂ ^  ®

lYDICK ROOFING CO.
BROW NW eXJD, TEXAS

You n*v«r know in ad 
xtnea w h a t  troubloa lio 
ahaad. Im 't it bottar to bo 

praparad with a aonaibla, 

wall roundad Inauranco pro- 
gram? Soo u a tomorrow 
•bout tha right program for 
YOU!

T H E

B K I U M I
IS  T H E

W E  LL H N A N C E  Y O U R  
C A R  . . . a n d  Y O U ’ LL  S A V E !

tha bank way la oorSalnly Ih* 
pwymenu on Uw pufctaaa* of a n*w "an uio purenaa* of a nrw ^  
Ahd aaparlally wh*n you aalart our t*** '*^ „^  

parmonta aro oaay, and aarxif' »« 
to and lata talk It o »*r today.

Cilizens Stale Batil
Cltom PLAINS. TTXAS
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by Tom- 
le g io n  

crutches. 
,<’hair and 

of which are 
|Mople with-

Lie Detector Bein9  Used 
By Deputy Richardson

I CRO SSff'O RD  ♦ »  «  Hy 4 , Cordon

it kept at the

for use of 
i f  that birrrow- 

It iir M  good condi- 
Iw iiaa  raeeived. save for 

weer ead tear.

Deputy Sheriff B y r o n  
Richardson has made ar
rangements with the Taylor 
County Sheriff’s Depart
ment. whereby polygraph 
equipment —  w hich is com
monly known as a lie-detec
to r—  is available for local 
use.

. CoK o f Baird was a visi- 
Croaa Fkina Monday.

Î!['
AD i
« 't . ,
o i~ ’‘

Richardson has recently 
used t li e equipment in 
cracking five cases, all of 
which resulted in signed 
confessions.

Review Ads (Jet Results

Greatest convenience
of a Wife’s tim e...

i b o  tfeu ^ e m e ih lfe t ?, . .

40 Years Ago In Cross Plains 
March 12, 1920

Higginbotham Bros. ti Co. 
has 0{>ened a lumber yard here 
and is moving in a large stock.

A delegation of Coleman citi
zens visited here this week in 
the interest of promoting a rail
road from their city, through 
liere. to Coleman.

lently unopposed for the two 
council vacancies.

Barbara Garrett h a s  bemi 
elected recording secretary of 
Texas Council of Homemakdrs 

Jim Wetsel has had his prob
lems. A family of skunks re- 

.. , ,, , , * cently set-up housekeeping un-
der his house, and he has had 
j>ome httle difficuUty in evict-

of precinct election Saturday. 
The total vote was 241 wet and 
213 dry.

Anson are parents of a baby
1 1 , 1 • ■ j.. ^ ̂  • mu\M MS S % aWi- \̂MM S S SV MM % J  SSI

‘**̂ *̂ ’*'*'^*b ijig the unwelcome intruders, 
.viarch 8 Mie has Imm named 5 Y . . r t  Ago In Cross Plain,.

March 10, 19S5•lane
Those attending the meeting 

oJ the Sally Quilt Club this week
Equipment has been ordered were Mines Ren Atwood. Lon 

lor a light plant to be installed Hah’y. Lverett Wright. H. C. 
in Cross Plains by S F'. Bond. Placke I M Hall ( ’has F Tay- 

T I. .\llison of W'estville, Jes:,e Youngblood.
uklabuma, who formerly ran a 
newspaiHT at ('ottonwood, visi
ted here this week 

35 Years A<]o In Cross Plains 
March 14, 1925

financial condition of the

Weldon Newton has lieen dt- 
dared the outstanding fresh
man in Co B. infantry, at Texas 
A & M

'I'he home of Mr. rnd Mr 
, , , Burl Lusk was destroyed I
Loral groici s adverli.st- .3 lbs. |.'rK»ay afternoon.

.Maxwell House coffee for Cross Plains High Seho >1 Ban
won playing marching .(mlcst > 
at Brady last week end.

of
75c.

11 Vi,= A K IT C H E N  T E L E P H O N E
17is
19

20

ACKO^ ^
I - SpunUnruio

11 - Sp u n * I Ic ia i
12 • Nickrl (chem.) 
U  • V o k r  j 'J r l
16 ■ SpriMl Grrvliy Ut*> )

Flltniloni pi Ur 
lUwalMnilMh 
rMnwilmo 
(>bb.)
K U lr  a a h r ll l 
sound 
Incoaatani

23 - Sea v rasc i
(abb.)

24 • Procred legally
26 • Mineral
27 • Inwgca
25 - L tc rn t ia ie  In 

Surgcry(ab l> .) 
Playing card 
tnarci
tu la m a i'u a  
E a g ic 'f

16
l«

4U
42

21 -

41
44
4A

41

I itT
r..-uy.ii'i nu- n 

h. m l
■ Hj.it "Is
• \n 'J
■ C 'tr ifa fh  ik J- ■. I 
jflMthtiUgl.t

' C Jill rrurl. 
S i r jv r r a  fr i.m
V( I... ily

• IVili.im
■ C U ak  it jT iie - 'i 

li i lu n  r iv r r  
H it

’ K mm lona I

Ci nvi li nitut*. 
Splllls <j1iL ) 

S • r itini/r 
• b. lur pL.ee m 

1.) • Ul.ic SI. f 
1 j • AlbS-r -isfr. f
13 • Orh ..
17 • lliKt. m .

AMBASSADOR TO D R ILL  
NEAR DENTON V A L L E Y

Ambassador Oil Corp .No 
fv. T. Burks will lx* a re-eiitr 
project four miles north of Den

IV ■ M ■ U
23

29
30
31
32

Dow N 
 ̂* Indigenou* 

i Sifn cf a 
fui* house

4 T r ilu r iu m  
( ih e m .l

5 • 'lo  s rim atf 
 ̂- (Ursfs

' AUV ttLKt
• Lcxu (cU m.)
■ Artful 1 1li u

hOltiMR («f>|i f
• Urn

d J f k  ul(y 
2S - I* mploytr
29 • AirpUnc (Eiit
30 * Fa t ly
33 • F irp i htilob 
i4 • In Spain.

U S thia
37 • Iroo (vhem ) 
3 f  * a a. .  of Coud 

Hope
4 l • r t rp i« i iio n
43 - (U r r ie i
44 - Coddle
40 - l l r l l v .  il^ re ' 
47 ■ 7l>orta i(ihm . .1

15 Years Ago In Cross Plains 
March 16, 1945

Corporal Boyce .Strong has 
Pity of ('ross Plains, published been awarded the .Air .Medal for 
this week, reveals the incorpor- heroism with the Air Force 
ation in a good liquid shape. .All while serving with the .A. E. F . .
<iishtir.sem<*nts for the past 12 in Italy. |
years are published, showing a pvt. Lloyd Mryan recently un-1 ton’ Valley in the regular field
total 4‘Xpenditure of $.3..">46 45. i ilerwent surgery at Fort Jack-{ IxKation spots 150 feet fron

Henry J Cordwent of .Newton son. S. C. ithe north and 3.150 feet fron
.Abbot. Fngland. brother of the I Cross Plains has raised $1,869, the east lines of Action 4. Bloc! 
late Richard Cordwent has ar-1 for the Re<l Cross so far this 7, SP Survey Proposed dept I 
rived in Texas. This is his sec-i year. ijs 1.500 feet with rotary',
ond visit to this country. His i (J E. (Ed) Morgan advertises Mr and Mrs. A. W. I'uckett 
brother, who recently died, had j horses and mules for sale. and two daughters of Big Lak«
considerable financial interest! 10 Year* Ago In Cro** Plain* j visited in the home of her par-

A l i i A e n  telephone is the most
labor saving convenience 

give your wife. Tliere 
rife today who couldn’ t 

ttime and energv that’s 
ich day by a kitchen 
»e. No more running to 
a ringing phone in another 

f o f the house, and no 
loalls either. Inexpensiv 
ly pennies a day.

1,350 FOOT W ELL W ILL BE 
D R ILLED  NEAR CR055 CUT

Lorenna Ball Rusliee. trustee, 
of (Joldthwaite staked No. 1 L 
P. Newton as a 1.350 foot re
entry project three mdes south 
o f Cross Cut.

Location spots 1.860 feet from 
the south and 2.980 feet from 
the east lines of W 1.. Swain 
Survey 145

LINDA BARR 15 ONE OF 50 
BE5T A BILEN E 5TUDENT5

.Miss Linda Barr. s«'nior in 
•\bilene High School and daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Dee Harr, 
former long-time residents ot 
Cross Plains, was one of 50 out
standing students of .Abilene 
honored at a banquet given by 
the Rotary Club Thursday night 
at the Windsor Hotel in that 
citv.

SCHOOL C A FETER IA  mT 
PUTNAM FEED IN G 100

.\ school lunch program which 
proving very popular with 

students and patrons is that at 
the Putnam school. Around 100 
people take their noon meal 
at the cafeteria five days weekly

Linda IS the granddaughter of 
Mrs. C. E. Barr of Cross Plains

.Mr and Mrs. Claude Mayes 
and Rex, and Mr and .Mrs F'onia 
Worthy were in .Abilene Sun
day afternoon.

in Callahan and other nearby 
counties It is believed that Mr. 
Cordwent will take up residence 
■n this country, where his bro
ther tiled, to look after his ex
tensive holdings 
25 Year* Ago In Cro** Plain* 

March 15, 1935 
Complete census o f Cross 

Plains will t>e taken by various 
churches of the community Sun
day afternoon.

Nat Williams. Ix*wis .Norman 
and Ruck Osborn were re-elect- 
e<l to the school faculty for an
other y«-ar at a meeting of the 
hoard of trustees this week.

March 10, 1950 [ents. Mr. and Mrs. 1. \. Riley
Candidates for the city coun-iover the week end here 

cil are. For Mayor, S. N. Foster,
H. V. Falkner and Garland 
Gary; for aldermen, Dave Lee 
and L. F. Foster. They are pres-

Mrs. O. B. Edmondson and 
Mrs. Edwin Baum were in Cole
man Friday afternoon.

AFTER A COLD. FLU, SORE THROAT 
YOU MAY FEEL RUN DOWN FROM
Tired Blood

.Mr and Mrs H C. Hayley of 
.Abilene visited in the home of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Edgar Jones here 
over the week end.

.Mr. and Mrs Jack McCarty 
were in Cisco Saturday after
noon and attended the funeral 
of J. A. (Aaron) Robinson.

.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith 
and family of Houston sptmt the 
week end in the home of her 
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Edgar 
Jones. Mrs. Smith’s mother, 
.Mrs .Maggie Jones, died in 
Brownwood Wedne.sday. Mrs. 
Jones attended funeral services 
with her daughter and son-in- 
law.

Studi-nts making the honor 
roll at Dressy school are Vi.s- 
t»*r Car4-v, p.dly Morris .Steele, 
Paul Neeb .Noah Scaly Johnson. 
Tommy I.ee. Delmar McKinney, 
St»-IIa Mae Ix*e, William Smartt. 
Glen Payne, llelen McKinney,, 
Virgie Ellison. Casper McKin-; 
iie\. Fred Klutts, Kittie Sue 
Baird. Hazel .McKinney, Earvme 
Car*‘V. .Nadine Copeland. Lola 
B McKinney Dorothy Johnson. 
-Maeloa Renfro, Virginia Ruth 
.\e«“h and Grace Tcnnison 

30 Year* Ago In Cro** Plain* 
March 15. 1940

P.y the narrow margin of 28 
votes lioer sales will remain le
gal in (Toss Plains, as a result

FEEL STRONGbK FAST
within 7 d a y s . . .o r  m oney b ack i 

A fter u lo ld  flu, stire throat or 
\ iru s yon m.iy Miffer from  iron 
defic iency anem ia* . . .  o r. as we 
c a ll i l .  I i u i l  H lo o J . I o fee l 
stionyei f.ivt t.ii^e ( i l H l l o i ,  the 
hiirh-piMincv ionic lh.it bopins to 
Nirenplhcn non poor l i ic d  HUhmI 
in 24 hoiiiN In just one day 
( i l R i i u i  lion IS in voiir I'I ih k I-

enerpy to every p *rt '•* your heidv. 
C h e ck  w ith  your doctor And . 
after a winter illness if I ired 
Hlood is m aking  you feel weak 
and w'omoul —  lake ( iiR M o i . . .  
liq u id  o r tab le ts  —
«n T V  Ju y . Y'ou’ ll feet 
s tro n u rr  f i is l  in just 
seven days or your 
iTKincy back mmmm

M  M-jm
stream  c a i iy in g  strength  and

GERETOL
lEPliOLi

C IT Y  P H A R M A C Y

•ralu its madt hi M dti—lor all Mathai eemlofl Saa Tha Omaa Shon Chavy Skew M csidi Sundayt. NBC TV -lsa  Pat Boeot Ckt»y • * » « , ABC /V

TiMtX

D IF F E R E N C E  IN A  C H E W  W A G O N I

'll* are widewt where wagnmi 
with the wiileal sealing, the 
•pare and the wide«t 4-hoiee 

laniA in the low-price field, 
o f the fi ve hantlv, handponie 
at your dealer*a. You won’t 

▼eraatile advantage* in any 
near U ievy '* *iae and jirire 

iiBating, front and rear—up to 
AUphrAer uieler in front, up lo 4.2 

nar. ■  U iaieat cargo area — the 
't  a whopping SM feet wide, 
a wider variety o f cargo. 

>a between wbecJ bouainga—

aliou s more room fur bulky loads. ■  IX'ideat 
rhoire of engines and traiisiiiissii>iia —21 
combiruitwru in all, to gite you [H-ak per
formance uith any kind nfloaei. ■  Full (Joil 
apringa that ride right loaded or light-— 
no other uagon near (Jievy's price and sixe 
gentles the bumps with coil springs at all four 
wheels. ■  More road and rariip rlmranr-e 
—you can lake full loads oter bumps and 
grades without scraping bumpers ■  Tnilv 
prarti<-al 9-paaMeiiger model —a iM roomy 
rear-facing third seat 
and eieetne roU-dowm Wt HtVROtrTa 
rear window.

See (Jorvair fi>r the wide, wide differ- 
entT in compart rara!
Every CorxHtir givei yrnt a f*Ui-dim n rear 
seat fo r  extra storage space— al not a 
penny extra. And this is only one o f  
many adiyintages you'U find in no other 
comfract car in the land!

Sec your local authorized Chenolet dealer for fast deltt'cry, favorable deals!

hep Chevrolet Co.
CRO SS PLAINS. TEXAS PHONE RA $>3121

Here’s A Good Value
For lest rhon 3< the overoge family served 
by WTU con cook a complete meol the 
modern electric woy . , . ond enjoy the 
cleanliness ond convenience of Electric 
liv ing .

Who owns 
the
electric company?”

//Here’s who- n

Th e answer is that thousands of 

jieople own it People like you. jieo- 

ple who invest money in fhe electric 

company and help it grow. They be

come an investor... this is the reason 

we are known as an I'nvesfor-owned 

company.

It is a gocxl question —  especially 

since surveys show a lot of our own 

customers don’t know the answer.

T h is  e lec tr ic  com pany is n ot 

owner! by the city. It is not owned by 

the state. It is not owned by any kind 

of government agency or co-op. It is 

owned by investors.

This is one of the reasons why we 

can give you the best possible service 

and just about the liest bargain you 

ran buy.

I West Texas Utilities
Compauv mvrirof 

omntd company
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Youth Known Here 
Wins Piano Award

A  15 year old boy, known in 
('ross Plains, won the East Texas 
Symphony’s annual Piano Con- 
lorto contest recently

The winner, Bobby Pale Mitc
hell, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
If 1). Mitchell, of Arp, former 
Cross Plains residents

For his winning perforniauce 
o f the first movement of Scdiu- 
niann’s “ Concerto in A Minor," 
the youth will be guest soloist 
with the East Texas Spmphony 
w hen it has its last concert of 
tiie season in Tyler April 7 

Young Mitchell has visited in 
<’ross Plains on several occa- 
.jdons. He played for friends at 
the home of Mr and Mrs Tom 
!Br>ant here about a year ago

The youth is the great grand
son of the late Mr and Mrs 
Tom Vestal, whq had extensive 
land holdings in this locality. 
He has many kinsmen residing 
111 the Cross Plains area.

In describing his piano ren
ditions this week, Mrs. Bryant 
described the young artist as 
‘ another Van Cliburn".

Local Baptist Intermediate 
Girls Meet Wednesday 

Alma Rohm Intermediate Ciirl 
Auxiliary met Wednesday night 
of last week at the Baptist 
Church for a special Home Mis- 
ision Week of l*rayer program, 
entitled “ To Thee We Sing 

Those taking part were Becky 
Baird, Martha Foster, Jackie 
Holt, Dianne Ihirvis. Linda Wal 
ters and Mrs. Donald Baird

I ' pewrOer Kibbons T lif ,levlew

HOW MUCH OF YOUR INVESTMENI 
COULD .STAND THE "FIRE TEST?”
K y .,., k 

oua+L 
o !'; _ .H-, ,

i o r t q a g e d  d o  y o u  h  i v e  i d e  
-iv» aqe fo the pa  ̂ y 'mj

' ’ - t run t!‘ ■ ■ of ' . I’ .j
U: • 1. ’ in

FIRE — C .* : J -  AUTOm ODILE — BONDS

F. V. Tunnel! Insurance Agency
Phone 5 J61 I Cro»i P ‘

Opening Sfatsinent 
issued By Bayless

L D. Bay less. Cross Plains 
uharniacist. this week authorueii 
The Review to announce his 
candidacy for Mayor, subjwt to 
action of the municipal election 
to Ih' held April 5

In placing his announcement, 
Jtayless issued the following 
statement

"This IS my first attempt at 
any |>olitical office and I am 
running solely on my own merits 
and not as a member of. nor 
sfHinsored by any socalled i>o 
litical group or clique 1 am, 
iiowever, proud of every mem- 
iHTship or office that 1 base held 
in any civic or church organiza
tion in this and other towns 1 
Indieve that each and every or
ganization to which I btdong in 
Cross Plains is a g»>od organiza
tion. and that the members work 
together for the good of the 
town as a whole

It IS my btdief that many 
\ears of managing my own bus- 
me.s.s plus the years which I 
have managed businesses for 
former employers, would bt* of 
great help to me in assisting 
members of the City Council in 
ulmimstcring affairs of the city 
.n a fair ami business like man
ner

.\Iv wife and 1 own a busi
ness. a t)usme.s> building and a 
home here We are vitally in- 
crc.stcd in the welfare of Cross 

'dam.s ami the jH'ople liere. and 
ill eoMTimie to U* so 

.My only proimse is th.it if 1 
shoultl Ik* ele-'ed .Mayor of the 
:’ ity of (,'ro.s' Plains. 1 will en
deavor a» all times t > use what- 

>*r i*vi*erier may have to 
!,i adiv -i< ■ the business of 

the eit> . lair and impartial 
:nannei lo all citizens. It is on 
.he basis of tins statement that 
I ask your vote in the forthcom- 
.rig city election, and will sin
cerely appreciate any effort 
ma»le in my in'lialf"

JURY TO INVESTIGATE 
I FELON IES MONDAY

Callahan Counly grand jury 
vill reconvene .Monday morn- 
ng Vtnoiig charges to tv m- 

vi-stieated are four involving
lelomes ,

Jerald Morns Crayton and 
■lii-iMiy F Strother, charged with 
robbt'ries in Baud and t roi^ 

: Plains. Lucian Pruett, whose ad 
dress IS unknown, charged with 
forgerv, and .lames F Cox amt 
.Michael R Bynum, charged with 
robbing the Laundromat here, 
all face felony counts

EDDE G. ELLIO TT, LINDA 
WHITTON BEST CITIZENS

' Linda Whitton and Eddc 
(iwyiin Elliott were chosi'ii best 
citizens of the week by the Room 

I 7-A LA Club at the last meeting 
of the group

I In addition to dis{H).sing of old 
and new busines.s. members of 
the club were entertained with 
an interesting program

FRID A Y HOLIDAY HERE 
FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN

Friday will be a holiday at 
Cross Plains schools. Local fa
culty membt*rs are to attend a 
two-day teachers conference

Weather Keeps Jr. 
Trecksters Inside

inclement weather h.i toned 
the local Junioi Hifth cimler 
.squail lu w"'koiit.** insHle
.>mce tliey started

Aeeording to t'oaeh Mai top 
pinger alMUit JO Ih>vs are tram 
mg (or the upcoming Neasun 

.No dates have Inen set for the 
two district meet.> the hHal 
leaiiis will enter regul.ir 10 
meet and the ‘ Little distric . 
eomiKised ol Cross 1‘lams Baird 
Clyde ami Klmdale

Coppinger stated that the 
bî ys won* * i hoiiipni at llu* l>it 
to get outside He also .said that 
he would like to enter the loca 
Mpiad in a couple of invitational 
im*ets In'fore the distriit ton- 
lesls But. as of Tuesday, no 
Jiivitatiuiis had Ikk ii accepted

Cro ii Plain* Review —  8 n

Cub Scout Den 2 In Mi ’
M eeting On Tuesday <1 to j! ||

Weekly meeting of Cub ,s«uut f-T
Di ll was held Tuesilay after vi 
iiiHin at .‘1 30 ()|H*tiing prayer 
,»as leil by Freddy .Mc.Neel .  ̂ i

|{efreshment* (irovided by tor -

I ’hae Saunders is reeuiH*ra- 
ting at the home of her mother, 
Mrs .Norma Saunders, here af
ter recently undergoing leg 
surgery

1

Open Saturday,
STARR PHOTOS & Fl^

Photos (o'- A .g, 
Flowers >• A ^  P

Prvrties —

W e d d i n g s  -  
Hom es-

Churche —
Ho

F’une'jj

The Polyethylene P.iit,cF-J| 
superior to all orh.-- pas*:,.

MRS. EUNICE
Phone RA 5 33^2

YOUR FIRST STEP TO A SECURE FUTURE . . .

A HOME OF YOUR OWN
The rent you are paying now Is money that Is gone 
Forever, but, if you apply it on a home oF your own, 
you can have a secure Financial Investment, as well 
as happiness and comFort*. Let us show you how 
easy it is to to own a home oF your own!

%  >. .  . l U

N O W  is the time to start planning For that Spring Building Program. 
Whether you are contemplating a new home, or remodeling your pres
ent home, we can supply all oF your needs. Call on us For free estimates 
on I he smallest or largest building project.

niRVES lUniBER CBRIPRRV
Phone HA 5-3591

LAUDE M AYES, Owner-Manager

Cross Plains

SAVE YOUR CASH REGISTER 
SLIPS FROM OUR STORE 

FOR VALUABLE PREMIUMS!
■? V
V  i:

Given with 
all purchases 
made in our 
store every 
Wednesday.

Shop Our :*ore 
f o r  e v c ' y  d a ’ , '  i o w  

P"'.:es and 
qua' *y Foods.

Our Trading
TAPES

. . . Can he redeenutl for nreniiiims riuhl in our 

'lore. .<1*1* the'i* iiremiiiru' while you arc shop

ping here
<A5;

Flour GLADIOLA. . . . . . . 10 Lb.
HUNT S TOMATO

Juice 21̂.......  32 Ox. Can Lm \

PET INSTANT

Milk
CRIStDO 3 Lb. Can
OUR v a l u e OUR v a l u e

ApricotsTomatoes 8 P^  303 Can* 1

SUG^kR 10 LBS.
THRIFTY

Brooms 79‘Each I /

q u a l i t y

Spuds

8-Qvirt S’ !

No. 2 I I '

Seeds - Plants - Fertilizers
M O e I t o c k 'o 7 r ° ' j * ™ '  ’ ' ‘■'■I . . .  we heve e com-

you buy Yo 1® ‘ *'®pyou buy. Tout patronage epp ,«|4, , j

Phone 5-3841
farmers market

'^HERE MA SAVES PA'S M ON EY"

k.,-—■ i***'


